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enjoying to-day the privilege of free entry their ears to the manufacturers, and were
of our cattle into England. willing to carry out their suggestions. We

My hon. friend (Mr. Davin) stated that Mr. on this side of the House have no ill-feeling
Laurier had promised free trade as it is towards. and no disposi-tion to interfere seri-
in England. Well, Rome was not built i uously with, any manufacturing institution
a day, and at the first session of a Parlia- that can hope to live. We want them to
ment it is an utter impossibility for any :live; 'but the unfortunate fact is that in the
political party to carry out all the pledges past they have not only lived, but have
they made with regard to reform. We have heaped up enorncus fortunes under the ad-
an enormous national debt, and of neces- vantages which were given to them by the
sity we will lfve to raise a large revenue: previous Government.
each year. For many years Canada will The lon. member for Western Assinibola
have to levy considerable amount of taxa- said ýthat when a government came into
tion in order to provide for the demands power they should carry ont the promises
on the Dominion treasury. The present is they mate in Opposition ; that after appeal-
the only course we can adopt now. but 1 do ing to the people. they should carry out the
hope that from year to year the debt of promises they made to them. Well, an hon-
thie country, and the annual expenditure will est effort is being made by the Government
be kept from increasing at least. so that to do that. But a man who supported the
the gross amount of taxation on the people late Government. as the :hon. member for
will be considerably less than at present. Western Assinibola did, can hardly elaim
Thus. the way will be open for further that they made an -Ionest attempt to carry
tariff reform. I believe that the present out their promises. We know that in 1891
Government have made an honest effort to they went te the country promising to seek
eut down expenditure. I believe that the for recipro>city with the United States ; that
Postmaster General, who has been subjected was their ery ; and after the election was
to unfair criticism with regard to his course, over, they sent a sham deputation to Wash-
has made an honest effort to curb the grow- ington ; but we know that they made no
ing expenditure in his department, and I honest effort to carry out that pledge. We
believe he will persist in that direction. The knLow that the people were virtually :hum-
hon. member (Mr. Davin) also told us that )ugge. Therefore. such an insinuation
this new tariff lad more marked evidenees comes with very bad grace from any hon.
of protection than had the old tariff. Sir, gentleman on the other side of the House.
it is rather anmusing to notice that since The ex-Minister of Finance stated that
the announcement of the tariff. we have any this tariff was exactly the tariif of the past
number of deputations waiting on the Gov- -that there was no difference. Well, wlen
ernment, and the corridors of the House are w-e coe to look over tIc different changes.
filled with men urging that if the tariff goes we find that there is a very considerable dif-
into force in its present shape it will be ference. The farmers are to have free corn
a serious thing for their institutions. That for feeding purposes ; after a year they are
to me is a positive evidence that there is 0to have free binder twine: after a year they
a reduction in taxation, and that the tariff are to have free barbed-wire fencing ; they
is not protective as it las been in the past. have certain reduction in coal oil and im-

It is quite evident that the Government proved facilities for handling that commod-
are travelling in the right direction ; it isity. Ail these show that there are consider-
quite evident that some ot those institutions able reductions in the tariff.
have been struck. If they were not. they The lion. member for Western Assinibola
would not be here appealing to the Finance eulogizes the bounty system. So far as I
Minister for some concessions. and îthe tact am concerned, I have expressed the opinion
fhat they are here urging the Government in 'this House on previous occasions that if
to grant thenm relief, is positive evidence there is any industry in this country which
that thie changes lu the tariff are in the it is thought desirable, from a Dominion
direction of giving to the people of this standpoint, to encourage, it should be done
country the commodities they use at cn- by the bounty system. In tuat way, you
siderably lower prices. niake ail the inihabitants of the Dominion

pay .heir proportionate share towards th
Mr. DAVIN. Did not similar deputations developmet to the indastry. Thus, the

corne to Mr. Fostert? hon. member for Assinîboa, if he wears a
silk lat and pays a duty upon it, will con-Mr. McMULLEN. Yes, simrilar deputa- tribute a part of that duty towards helping

tions did corne to Mr. Foster ; but tIc dit- to develop dron. But where you impose a
ference is that those that waited un Mr. tax on the users o iron, lu order ro shut
Foster, as a rule, gut everyhlng they want- ioui competition. and to develop te industry
ed, and were protctîed up to the hilt, while | itat way, it is the users of ion alone
those that have waited on Mr. Fleling and w-ho pay for the development, and those who
presented arguments lu that direction, have do nut use iron do not pay anything. I
not. I amr inclined t think, gone away as 'agree witl the hon, gentleman that the
well satisfied as they were- before. When :Ibounty system is the proper system if we
hon, gentlemen opposite conducted a pro- are going to contribute towards tIc develop-
teetive tarif, we know that tey upened iment uf any industry.

Mr. McMULLEN.


